UL-Gravity Door Coordinator

These reversible, automatic coordinating devices were designed for use on doors swinging in pairs with or without overlapping astragal, non-handed. Holds active door preventing it from closing before the inactive door. Helps protect the astragal. Gravity action arm adjustable on top.

- Specially designed for use on labeled fire doors in combination with Cal-Royal’s (AUTOFLM1 or AUTOFLW22) automatic (top) and self-latching (bottom) bolt combination
- Sex bolts required for door bracket for installations on wood covered composite 1-3/4” thick doors
- Unique design including a specially contoured cam with a guiding nylon roller that decreases friction thereby raising efficiency of the hardware system
- Conforms with ANSI/BHMA A156.3, Type 21
- Surface mounted
- Architectural finishes available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>Projection of Hold-Open arm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRGCO65</td>
<td>6 - 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRGCO85</td>
<td>8 - 1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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